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O.C.T.Co's
Fast Passenger steamer

en

'ALTONA1 &
Leaves for Portland Monday Qy

Wednesday, and Friday at 745 (KA
am Quick $37
time, regular service and low
rates. Dock between State and j;j
Court streets. rXU

M, P. BALDWIN,
Auent. :altrn CB?

JtoJAyS4y

New Sash Ribbons.
Changeable Moire Taffeta?, In

most desirable shades; wide sash
widths, 23c a yard.

New Neckwear,
In tecV-.-s, puffs and clubs. 2Ce

plaid effects, all the rage, 25
and 50c

Summer Underwear
Slaughtered,

To rli out all limits welplit we
apply the price-cuttin- g knife.

Ladies' Waists.
$2 value for 5c.

the houe for 75c.
over. Uuy today,
will be too laic.

All wash goods are
bargain counter.

Any waist in
Don't think it

Tomorrow

now on the

J. J, Dalrymple Co,

Racket Prices,
Make four money go as far as It

will. You buy staple goods ofjue at
lowest prices for spot rah. Notions
of all kinds men's and women's
furnishings, kitchen ware, etc not
the biggest stock tut a well assorted
line at racket prices.

Valenciennes laces. A good assort-
ment now on hand. 2c and up.

Men's and boys' overall- in all
gnidcs.

Harvest hats from up. Prices
cut to cloic.

.Summer tot-- , splendid goods at 10,
Vi H, lc, etc.

Hosiery. My increasing trade In
this line convinces me that I have
value utiHiirpassed. Come and see.
The Black Cat. brand for children can
not be equalled. 25c.

Wheels.
A si rong

list nitilcrs.
team Crescents and

Wiggins Bazaar
310 Commercial street.

Weather Fohecast. Probable
showers for Sunday.

OREGON PERSONALS.

Gov. W. P. Lord is in Portland.
E. C. Ilerren Is home from Port-

land.
C. ;Van Patten was at Chemawa

today.
Miss Georgia Glltner has returned

from St. Helens.
Deputy County Clerk P. A. Turner

is in Portland.
Scth R. Hammer is home from

Southern Oregon.
Miss VIda Maston, returned to

Albany this morning.
J. D. Hurst, the Aurora miller, was

a Salem visitor today.
Rev. W. Steele, will conduct ser-

vices in Portland Sunday.- -

Justice C. E. Wolyerton, of the su-

preme court, is In Albany.
Judge Geo. II. Burnett returned this

afternoon from Mt. Jefferson.
County Commissioner! Davis and

Watson returned home today.
Walter Drcnnan, tireman on the

Roscburg local, was a Salem visitor
today.

John Hocfcr and L. P. Swan, the
miller of Champoeg, were In the city
today.

J. M. Lawrence, the grocer, Is nt
Detroit to spend Sunday with his
family.

County Judge G. P. Tctrell will
spend Sunday with his family at Me-linm- a.

County Assessor J. W. Hobart will

Summer Goods
Slaughtered

irc. dimities now 10c.
15a. percales now 10c.
Chalilc remnants :ijc a yd.
A few more worsted remnants 14
yards $1.

1 suit patterns now $3.
Ladies' 25c. neckties now 20c,
Brown and red shoes for men,
women and children.
Hew lines men's underwear, over-hall- s,

neckwear, gloves andsocks.
Best goods, lowest prices.
Oloves for liopplckera 25c a pair.
Agents' Standard Patterns.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
302 Commercial Street.

The Cash Dry Goods and Shoo house.

i

,

m

"

You Had Better
Come and See Us

If you want bargains in all
kinds of

Dress Goods and Dress Fabrics
Ladies' underwear and hosiery.
Linen cuffs arid collars.
Fancy laces and ribbons.
Scrims, silkalenes and 'ace cur-

tains.
Ladles' ready-mad- e suits and
wrappers.

In Fact Bargains in Every Do
partment.
You see our beautiful new ribbons,
Moire and Taffetas, In all shades,
for 25 and 30 cents per yard.
100 dozen pairs ladies' misses' and
Children's HOSE Jut arrived.

Holvcrson's Cash Store,

spend Sunday with his family east of
Silverton.

Miss Flo Young, who has been vis-

iting at the home of T. Caufield, has
returned to Eugene.

Miss May Smith, a trained nurse
of Portland, who has been visiting
Supt. Abble Mills, of the Galetn hos-

pital, has returned home.
Geo. Bunc?, one of Salem's tonsorial

artists, is lying dangerously ill with
brain fever and grave hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery.

Arthur Downs, the effective pitcher
for the SaIem baseball team, came
down from Albany this morning to
participate in today's ball game.

Prof. Emil L. Winkler left this
morning for an outing in the moun-

tains to be gone two weeks, when he
expects to be at his post of duty again.

City Recorder Ed. X. Edes went to
Elk City today for an over-Sunda- y

fishing trip. He will utilize the A.
O. V. W. excursion train In making
the trip.

Hon. C. B. Mo.ires and McKinley
Mitchell, or this county, have the
sympathy of their friends in their
failure to be appointed register of the

Gaas Gans LelOregon office succeed
Robert A. Miller. Mr. Dresser,
Oregon City, was the lucky man.

Edison's
rroiectoscope

At armory building, State street.
The greatest and most wonderful

tu.iou'.ue the United States.
Reproducing life size moving pict-

ures true to nature, upon a screen 12
feet square.

scenes every 30 minutes.
Open every evening from 8 to 10:30.
Admission ladies and gentlemen

10c; children fo
One week only, from August 5.
Re sure to see it.

BORN.

COPPOCK. At the near
dale, Aug. 5, 1897, to Mr. and
Lambert Coppock, a son.

DIEP.

MORGAN. At the State Insane asy-
lum, Saturday Aug., 1897, Edward
Morgan, aged years, of exhaustion

dementia.
The remains were shipped yia the

afternoon local to Westport, Ore.,
where they will be given

Another. Train. The Northbound
California overland was proceeded this
morning by a train consisting of eight
coaches of Christian Endeavor excur-
sionists enroutc to their Eastern
homes.

To the Seaside. A great many
Salemites have gone to the seaside or
other summer resort but those remain-
ing at home still find Branson &Co's.,
groceries be unequalled in quality
anywhere.

Prayer Meeting. There will be a
prayer meeting at the Baptist church
tonight at 8 p. m., lead by the pastor,
Rev. Lindsay. All members are
cordially Invited to be present.

One Thousand Men Wanted.
Immediately, for packing away the
many bargains at the Fair Store.
Everything at lowest racket prices.
274 Commercial street. O. P. Dabney.

0-- 2t

GotJthe Cash, S. A. Clarke, re
ports cash received for plum ship-
ments recently, and says they net lilm
00 cents per bushel on the 'trees.

of

30

Iob Cream and Cake Served at
Strong's for 15 cents.

Somewhat Spicey. Housekeepers
arc as usual preserying lots of fruit,
and they arc reminded that for apple
or plum butter they can get the
strongest, purest and freshest spices
at the Yokohoma Tea store. This Is
a fact worth remembering.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evonor" something new and

useful Invented by A. J. Jerman, of
Switzerland, on cxlbltlon at Win.
Brown it Co., 230 Commercial street.

hop grower should have one.
Call and seo It, d&w 7 12 1m

Wk.
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Party For Stanford Students,

Fifty Salemites Join the A. 0- - U. W.

Newport Excursion.

a fahbwbll PAimr.
Last evening at the home of John

Morris, corner of Thirteenth and
Marlon streets about forty young peo-

ple (tendered Miss Helen L. Mat-thews.- R.

A. Watson and W.A.Morris,
a farewell party. This trio of Salem
young people will leave during the
present month for Palo Alto where
tbev expect to attend Stanford Uni
versity.

During the evening considerable
amusement was afforded in a game of
"Hidden Letters" for which two
prizes were offered. A paper contain-
ing twelve short sentences was given
each member of the party. The sen-

tences were so constructed that the
combination of a succession of letters
formed the surname of some member
of the party. Several minutes were
devoted the solution of the sen
tencesat the expiration of which the
papers were gathered and upon exam-

ination It was found that Sam
Burcham had a correct list and was
awarded the first prize a beautiful
blotter. Clarence Ferguson received
the rather significant booby prize a
cabbage bead.

Other games and social conversa-tlon.foliow- ed

by refreshment brought
a most pleasant evening to a happy
conclusion and having bid the pros-

pective Stanford students an affec-

tionate farewell, the young folks dis-
persed.

Those present were: Mrs. Salmon
Brown, Mrs. E. J. Chamberlain, Xr.
and Mrs Fred Lockley, Misses Xellle

D- - ReCity land to BW,D.
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icklin, Gertrude Cleaver, Grace
Cleaver, Helen Matthews, Metta Da-
vis, Mary Burcham Pauline Rurcham,
Edith Winstanley, M. Lois Stewart,
of Baker City; Etnilie Henry, Seva
Griswold, Ethel Rigdon, Jessie Wain,
Rebecca 2Teal, and Margaret Lockley;
Messrs: W. A. Morris, R. A. Wat-
son, E. B. Barker, J. T. Burcham,
Sam Bjrcham, Walter Jenks, John
Winstanley, Ed Brown, Clarence Fer-
guson, R. W- - Williams, C. J, Atwood,
J. W. Reynolds, Roy Ohmart, and
Geo Gans.

Of the Salem young people who
will attend Stanford University for
the ensuing year, R. A. Watson will
leave Sunday evening. Miss Helen
Matthews will follow on Tuesday eve
ning the 10th while W. A. Morris and
Guy C. Miller, expect to leave about
the 15th Inst.

THE A. O. L W. NEWPORT EXCURSION.
Nearly fifty Salemites availed

themselves of the splendid opportun-
ity afforded by the local A. O. U. W.
order to visit the seaside at the nom-

inal expense and left for Newport on
the 11 o'clock Roseburg mall this

', morning. The extremely low rate of
82.50 per round trip was given, and
the tickets sold rapidly. A special
car was attached to the Roseburg
mail this mornlDg in which the ex-

cursionists were comfortably seated.
The party will reach Newport, Or-

egon's popular seaside resort this
evening and will spend all day Sun-
day by the sad sea waves, returning
home on the 2 o'clock local Monday
afternoon.

Among those going over on the ex-

cursion this morning were:
Mrs. James Walton and son, Mr.

and Mrs. F. Wlilma, E. H. Flagg and
son, u. 11. Lane and son, Whit Hol-ma- n,

Mrs. E. E. Waters, Miss Anna
Golden, Miss Nina Damon, E. M.
Rowley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hay- -

den and baby, Miss Georgia Whlttler,
Miss Cora McAtee, Mrs. n. B. Hol-
land and daughter, Miss Remoh, Jeff
Meyers, Mr.. and Mrs. E. F. Parkhurst
F. N. Derby, Elmer E, noisinger,
James Denton, Miss Bessie Moulter,
Miss Carrie Welch, Mrs. Nora Mc-Ginn-

Ira E. Allen, and n. Pohle.

MISS OIESY ENTERTAINS
On Friday evening at her beautrful

home No., 190 State street, Icorner of
Church, Miss Gussle Glesy Jcnter--
tained a few friends in honor of Miss
Hallle Shortelle. of Portland, who has
been the guest of Mrs. n. D. Patton,
the past two weeks. Cards and social
conversation served to pass tuo eve-

ning very pleasantly. Those present
were: Miss nallie Shortel'e, of Port-
land, Miss Gussie Glesy, Mrs. n. D.
Patton aud Miss JJessle Breyman;
Messrs.'Chester Murphy, A, C. Hopf,
n. D. Patton and J. B. Glesy.

TO LEAVE FOR THE EAST.
Monday a company numbering 18

will leave Salem for Portland, thence
to Eastern points via the Northern
Pacific.

E. Weston and wife go to Kansas
City, Mo, E. Keller and family, num-
bering 8, of Polk county, will leave
for Ileckla, Minn. L, n.Cowlc will
go to Canton, 111, Mrs. Altken and
daughter will start for Waverly, N. Y.
Miss Goodell, who attended the C. E

1
convention .nnrl stormed at Salem for

ta visit with relative, returns to
Sedgwick, Kansas, llnyt Wilson,
wife and child will go to Clarciuont,
Mo., and Mrs. E. B. Frlsbie will go
to Chicago.

THE PEOPLE AND THE SCHOOLS.

They Want Another Grade But No Elec
tion.

Chairman Adam Ohuiart, of the
clwol board or this district, was seen

tills morning by a JorRNAt. reporter,
and upon beinir ed about rcltrxl
election and the matter of adding an
extra grade, he expressed himself
freely He stated that a committee
cm Msiing nf himstlf and Directors
Bruce and Cherringlon had been ap-

pointed to ascertain the sentiment
of the pjtronof the school concern-
ing these two points.

Mr. Ohmart said that he had not
be. n about much, but he had so far
failed to tind any demand for a special
election. In recard to adding another
grade to our schools he thought the
people, so far as his section was con-

cerned, would favor it. He thought
the added expense would be very
light, and that good results would be
thus obtained for the pupils of the
schools.

Mr. Bruce has also expressed him-
self in terms similar to Mr. Ohmart.
He thinks there is no occasion for an
election now, as the year's work Is,

practically done. He fayors adding
an extra year's work to the present
cour.-e,- as the demand for it seems to
be general.

Mr. Cherriugtou, the other member
of the committee, was next seen.
He disclaims any knovlege of such
committee, but Is outspoken against
adding another grade to our schools.
He said he would probably favor a
high school if it could be had without
being In a crippled condition. As a
high school would be an Impracticable
affairs without first having the inter-
mediate or grammer grade which is
now aked for, he would probably fa-
vor the latter, but did not so express
himself.

It Is reported that mandamus pro-
ceedings will be brought by inter-
ested parties to compel th3 board to
call a special election, but no publje
action has as yet been taken In the
matter.

Always Better. Remlmber when
you pay two bits for a meal atStrong's
restaurant you get your money's worth
better than elsewhere for less.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Aluminum, cost 892a pound in 1850
512 18S6and sells at 30 cents this year.

The Seattle city cguncil has passed
an ordinance for the suppression of
the high hat in theatres.

The Women's Temple at Chicago
is to be sold for a mortgage debt, and
the W. C. T. U. has begun a season of
prayer to the Lord for money to avert
the misfortune.

A priest in Wexford, Irland, has an-
nounced that if any of the girls of his
parish appear-o- n bicycles "the roughs
and corner boys should give them a
dip in the pond beyond the bridge.

Corvallis Times. An arrival in the
town the other day Dr.Bacon Sanders,
brother cf W. W. Sanders well known
in the county and state. Dr. Sanders,
twenty years ago was a rocm mate
with Dr. Farra in a medical college at
Louisville, Kentucky, and Ills visit
here for a day or two Is to burnish up
the old friendship. He is a resident
of Fort Worth. Texas, where he is
professor' of operative survey and
dean of the faculty of the medical de-
partment of the Uniyersity of Texas.
He is enroutc to Spokane, where he
goes for a visit with his brother, and
for a month's outing in the mountains
In the vicinity. Dr. Sanders is a
genial and cultured gentleman.

CountyJudgeGre7,of Clatsop county,
Issued an order restraining the Eve-
ning Budget from publishing "any
false, scanalous, libelous or untrue
matter, statements or misrepresen
tations about Y. Friedman or her
buisness manage, S. Friedman ." last
night the paper publish a sensational
article, in which it was set forth that
I. Cohen had crowded C. A. Hanson,
a local grocer to .the wall In an illegal
or grossly unfair manner, just what
connections Mrs, Friedman has with
ttio matter Is mystery. The order was
served on O. W. Dunbar, George Hlb-be- rt

J. E. Gratke, doing business un-

der the firm name Budget Publishing
Company." No such! partnership
exists, as Hlbbcrt is not a partner.
The affair has created a great deal of
interest.

O. C. & E. R. R.

Sunday Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun-

day August i,
And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. iu.; Corvallis
7:30 a. m. Returning leaves Newport
5:30 p. in.

Fare, Albany, Corvallis and Philo-
math, 81.50 for round trip. Points
west usual rates.

Washington county court has
elded to build a new jail. It will
21x40 atan expenso of 83,000.

Ji&&mtidn

PROCEEDINGS

Of Marion County Court.

New Suits Are Instituted Other

News Notes,

The county court adjourned this
morning, after holding a short ses
sion to close up the term.

In the case of the Dorman road the
remonstrance was oycr-rule- d, and the
petition granted. The following
named appraisers for damages were
appointed: John Glrardin, W. M.
Hllleary and N. W. Silvers.

As the court adjourned the records
were completely written up and
signed. All warrants were drawn
and ready for claimants.

This Is the first term when all bills
presented were signed hy two or more
members of the court, and each bill
was signed by the entire court.

County Assessor Hobart lias settled
with his deputies, turning over to
them the respective amounts allowed
by the court, and taking their re-

ceipts for the same "on account."
This may be final as far as the dep
uties are concerned, but may not be
so In the case of the Assessor.

At thescssbn of the county court.
Friday afternoon, final action was
taken regarding the alleged indebted-
ness of County Clerk L. V. Ehlen and
Conty Recorder F. W. Waters to the
county as set forth in the 31,600 ex-
pert's report. Attorney Wm. Kaiser
appeared for Mr. Ehlen and Attorney
J. H. McNary represented Mr. Waters.
A satisfactory explanation of the al-

leged Indebtedness was made, where-
upon the court decided to make no
further demands on Messrs.Ehlen and
Waters. In their remarks the respec-
tive counsel for these officials showed
that there was no Intentional misap-
propriation of the funds and that the
amounts reported by the experts were
only arrived at through a misunder-
standing of the manner in which the
fees were recorded.

The cost bills in the criminal cases
against M. Kress, Charles Francis,
Wm. Ferris, G. Wheeler' R. McCor- -
mick, W. Fisher,. J. W. Smith, n.
Wlnslow, E. Nordyke, B. M. nooper,
nenry Lewis, F. Baker, Lewis McKln-ne- y,

Wade Herrick, H. J. Bigger,
John Young, and George Roff were
allowed. Those against T. J. Sulli-
van, L. F. Gardener and Wm. Maman
were not allowev, while that against
Carl Flubacher was allowed in part.

new SUITS.
Krausse Bros, have instituted an ac-

tion for money against J. II. ck

for 381.10 and interest at 8
per cent from January 1890. The
claim is alleged to be a balance due
for goods purchased by defendant of
plaintiff.

Gilbert Bros, have instituted a fore
closure agalDst Patrick Lillis and H
k. Jory, demanding judgment for
3332.33 and Interest from April 20,
1897, and 875 attorney's fees, alleged
to be due on a note executed March 18,
1890. The amount was secured by a
mortgage on 27.C6 acres of land south
of Salem and the plaintiff asks that
this be foreclosed.

BOUNTY WARRANTS

County Clerk L. V. Ehlen today Is
sued bonuty warrants as follows: J.N.
Robertson, 81.10; C. E. Richard, 82.70;
Prosper Birdeno, 83.55; F. L. Teter,
31.15.

What use is there in eating when
food does you no good In fact, when
it does you more harm than good,
for such is the case if it is not di-
gested ?

u you naye a loathing for food there
Is no use of forcing It down, for it will
not be digested. You must restore
the digestive organs to their naturalstrength and cause the food to be di-
gested, when an appetite will come,
and with it a relish for food

The tired, lanculd feelincr wiiitrivn
place to vigor and energy; then you
wiupntllesh on your bones and be
come strong. The Shaker Digestive

uraiai as maae oy tue Mount Leb-
anon Shakers contains food already
digested land isa digester of foods as
well Its action Is prompt and its
effects parmanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxol because ithas all thevirtues of Castor Oil and
is palatable.

Excursion Rates Every Day.
The Southern Pacific now offers forsale round trip tickets from Salem toNewport, good until Oct. 1, for theprice of $4.50. Call on the Salemagent for same.

tf W. W. Skinner.

Post
Office

Grocery

Special
Friday and Saturday

CLJDAZ
At tliis sale wc will include all silk and cotton pW

silk mitts,

THE MARKETS.
FROV1SIO.V.

Portland, Aug. 7. Wheat valley, 82c:
Walla Walla, 790.

Flour Portland, 4.i5superfine, 2.25 per
bbl

Oats-Wh- ite, 384oc; grey, 3739- -

Potatoes. .New 353400 per sack,
Hay .Good, 1012.50 per ton.
Hops toallc.
Wool. .Valley, llI3c; Eastern Oregon

7qc.
Mohair. IXtf20C.
Millstuns..Bran, 13.50; jtiorts 15.50.
Poultry-Chick- ens , mixed 2.503.25,

broilers, 1.50(0)2 50 turkeys, live 10c
Eggs.. Oregon, 12 per doz.
Hides . green, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

60 lbs tytn', sheep pelts, Ic7oc
Tallow 2c3C
Onionsv-1-25(0- )1. 50'per sack.
Wheat Bag Calruttaj.25 per loo
Heans-sm- all white, lJ4l'clima ZXM

!Io-- s Heavy, 4.00
Butter. .Best dairy, 25(0.30; fancycreamrrj

35a4oc per roll.
Cheese .IlVc.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

7c; unbleached 3c4c; sundried,
hi y,c

Peare 50 5c
Pluros-pitles- s, c4c.Prunes 4yic'x.
Veal smalll33jc per lu.
Mutton - Weathers 2a2VJ: dressed mut

ton, a,Y; spring lambs 5c per lb.
Beet Steers 3.; cows 2.25.

dressed A5V,.
Cnred Meats JIams loJeio'c baccn 7
Lard Jn pails, 7c.

SALEM MARKET
Wheat 70.
Oats 32c.
Hay Baled, cheat, $637
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.85; retail

4.20; bran, bulk i2i3.,shorte,i55o:7.75;
chop feed, 15.oc16.oo.

Poultry. Chicken, 6 spring 10.
VealDressed, 3.Hogs. .Dressed, 4.50.
Uve Cattle.. 2(g2 yt.
Sheep.. Live, 1 50.
Spring Iambs, $l.co
Wool. .Best. 12c.
Hops.. Best, q n 10c
Kggs..io in trade.
Farm Smoked Meats ilaccn, 7c; hrrns

roc; shoulders, 5c.Potatoes 25c trade.
Dried Frui' Apples, evaporated bleached,

7c 8c: unbleached 4c5c.Plums 4c.
Butter . Dairy 12315c creamery 20

No More Headaches,

Dimness of vision, eyes,
netting tired, squinting,
lieaviness in or about the
eyes, gritty feelings, or
having to rub the eyes.
Scores have been relieved
of their suffering and been
made happy by uiy method
of fitting glasses. 5Iy
charges are reasonable.
Eyes tested free.

C H, HINGES,
Optician, 308 Commercial street.

Second door north of P, O,

WALL PAPER
Having bought out the Hawk's stock and

put in an entirely new line, we are prepared
to furnish wall oaner at the lowest nrices
ever known in Salem. We have the newest
styles. Call and see us.

J. L. FREELAND

Opera house block, Salem.

Fresh sweet fruit and. vegetables.
Choice tableJpeacheS'lOo ajcan.
Choice table AprJcots 10c 1 can.
Choice Petite Pruns 3c alpound.
World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c.

HflRRITT &

LAWRENCE

Said

E

257 Commercial st

Humphrey

We are prepared to receive
kinds from this diy at our wirtC,,
S.llrm and Tnrli r? : .. ..... .... .....v.-- j, wain stored nr jcontract for wheat. Also farmer, fajg
with sacks as formerly. CallandjetM

d lw& wim

JOHN

arf

WareW

A. M. HUMPHRET,

Salna,0r,

HUGHES, f
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS.

OILS, WINDOW GLASSVARNISH;

and the msst complete stock of

BRUSHES of all kinds in :the sbte.

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and shingles, and finest quality cf

grass seed.

NEW

MEN WANTED-- At Labor ExchingeM
wages and good board 8 6jir
WANTED. Agents, $20 to S25 1 wcti
to workers no capital needed new goofi;

new plan sells at sight; ejerj ianilr;

needs itHOUSEHOLD SPEC.CO.IEa
Cinci- - nati, Ohio. 7 3 nttft
NOTICE. The undersigned hire vrixA
the Examiner mute for Salem All nk.
tions due from July 1 are payble ts ts.

Miller & Davis, 211 Commercial street. t u
WANTED High gride man ofgoodehd

standing willing to learn our businesjita
act as Manager and corresponded ta
salary Joof. Enclose stiifi
envelope to A. T. Elder, General Main
care Daily Journal. 7 b&

FOR SALE-Beaut- iful residence prcjeij

with first-clas- s impovements. Inquire i!t
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. JlH

FOR SALE CHEAP.-Bu- y your t!uaw c

for winter blooming. Fine heiltlr tla
from 5 cents up. Also cut flowers. ). L

Parvin's greenhouse, at the end of Bectwtr $

line, South Salem. 7 22 D& Wiri

FOR SALE OR REN T.-- vjo acres, ? si
from Salem on gravel road, 30 acres tods

land seeded to grass, with scatter tiaia;

10 acres upland, with good house, bsra nl
milk house, 3 acres bearing yoanj ordarf,

loaded with fruit, all well fenced, oil
stream ru' ning water, mile to schoi

100 cords big tir slumpase can b: bid it rj

cnts per cords Call or write G.M. fa-
mine, 2 miles north of city on liver m
Marion county. Ju

FOR SALE.-- We have a uaereorchudU
full bearing and in a high stole olcwnwo.

to postomce ana sy, mues iroa -- '

Will sell cheap. Inquire of HiasenSuSj
don, sash and door factory, Salem.

WAN TED-'U- igh grade woman ot p5

church standing willing to leam our basts
then to act as Manager and Correspooa

here salary $900. Enclose
s amped envelope to A. T. ELDER, fl
Manarrer. care Daily Journal, 72
MRS. N. B. SCOTT.tenogWuer d f

typewriter, room 6, over Ladift Wj"

bank. Prompt attention to all cli'Swn
WANTED-UTKI- GH T AND FAIflUW ,

gentlemen or adies to travel for KSP5 p
eiablihed house in Oregon. MmW H '

and expenses. Position stead. Wip f
Enclose srlf addressel stamped ew- - j

The Djm"n.on Company, Deri. H, "

Newport,

ij-- ' t

If you are going to Newport '"'"?,.. u hit nun- - r
write to jonn aumpson. "" .".,
rent; he also has a team wdlll( "Sor camping ground rcrcottage
rates.

For

PARTIES I7AVING

Bartlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,
Egg Plums,
Coe's GoldenlDropIPlufl
Italian Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Hungarian Prunes,

S

ADVERTISEMENTS,

JI0

aMnnMtt.. -.- ,
Or any otuer uuu Df,rdoreP

that they wish to ship,
call early on the

OREGON FRUiT4Pgg3

To the Hop Grow

I want every hop grower in! g?f

ihat mv business is rwj, m P
i CHECKS. My prices e au fr

the uusme
mere:iaUtreeT, before placing

ft!


